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CEO. J BUYS, Pro'p.
otjb oxnr

BATES OF ADVERTISING,
tdvertissments inserted u follow. :

hi. iqnuti 10 line or Iran, one insertion $3; each

((fcjiqmeai Insertion 1. Cash required in advance

Tim. advertiser, will be charged at the following

rateei
Ob aqnare three month 6 00

it sixmonth.... 8 00- one year 12 00

Transient notice in local column, 20 cent per line

or each tcsertioii.
AWertiIIir. bill will be rendered quarterly.
All lot) "' must be paid roa on mlivkky.

POSTOFFICE.
Office Hour -- From 7 a. m. to 7 p.m. Sunday.

Cn:3to:30p.m.
Hail arrire from the south and leaves goin north

10 .. m. Arrives from the north and leave, going
truth at 1:13 p. in. For Siiiislaw, franklin and IxMig

Tjm, close at 8 a.m. on Wednesday. For Crawford.-- i
Ue, Camp Creek and Brownsville at 1 p.m.

Letters will be ready for delivery hf an hour after
Arrival of trains. Letters should be left at the office

one hour before mail depart.
A .H PATTEKSOK, P. M.

SOCI ETIES.
... T Va 11 A . V anil A. VXtUUBRK uumm w -

,Heeta first and third Wednesday in each
month.

"x, Bnsrua Bcrri Ixidoi No. 9 1. W
jr,- - 40. F. Meet every Tuesday evening-- .

WrtiAWHALA Encampmkxt No. C,
neeta on tlie !d and 4th. Wednesdays in each month.

GEO. E. DORRIS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office on Willamette street, Euuene City.

G. A. MILLER,
DENTAL ROOMS ITS DDNN'8

BUILDING.

Eugene City, Or.,

rntoui DESTISTRI AXD ORAL SURGERY

DENTAL.

?. WEL9K has opened Dental Room,
DRperwantly in Underwood's building, Eugene

City, and respectfully solicits ft share of the pub- -

VrewncVby permission, Dr-- K- - CardweU,
Portland, Oregon.

- A,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offlce on Ninth Street, opposite the St.
Cuarlaa Hotel, and- -

KlTCJ-KN- CITY. UltHAyUIN.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAS when not professionally enquired.
Offlce in the building of Forbes A Hill, Photo-frrsphe-rs,

Willamette street. Residence opposite
Norri Humphrey's new row of buildings, bouth
Willamette Street. sep 20

ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE
HAVING ofler their professional services
to the ciUens of Eugene City and surrounding
country. Special attention given to all

Obstetrical Cases and Uterine Disca&c

Minuted to their care. Bills due when the ser-

vice Is rendered.
OSces on Ninth street and at the residence or

Dr. A. I. Nlcklin on Willamette street, between
Ninth and Tenth street. ep

..

L. ALVEUSON,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON
AND

D B U GGIBT .'.

OHee on east side Willamette street, near cor-

ner of 7th, adjoining lair offlce of J. F. Brown.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Lungs,
And all eases ol chronic disease.

RsriiiNcu Success In practice and attention
to Dunnes.

Chas. M. Horn,

PRACTICAL G UNSMITII.
DEALER IN GUNS. RIFLES,e.TVTand Materials. Reparinng done in

Vi f-- the neatest atv'e and Warranted.
New ins Machines, Safes,

1 Icks,etc., Kepaued.

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.
8hop on Ninth Street, oppoiiite Star Bakery.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMENT.

j. S. LUCKEY,
-- - DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
Warranted..??
J. 8. LUCK KIT,

POST OFFICE BUILDIXO.
WUIa-nett- e A Eighth rju.-- , Eugene Cily.

Boi and Store.

OFFICE BUILDINGEUGENE CIlf,I
P03T on hand and an constantly receiving an
assortment of the Best School and MiI!aneou
book, Stationery, Blank Books, PortfoIU, Card
WalleU, Blanks. Psrtmonnaes, etc.. etK All

promptly Hilled. A. 8. PATTERSON.

"VVjitcb.es, Clocks and J eweir

MUSIC)
A5D

SEWING MACHINES
mHAKsTTXtl THE PUBLIC for their past liber
X al patronace, we now invita tbera to call oa n

at ar new room ia Underwood ft Co 't aev brick
lock, where msy be found a full assortment of

rood in th. ahora line.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired In the be 4

vorkmaalik Banner an4 n arraniea.

ffa-r.st- ta Si, Izza City, Crsrr
CRAIN BROS.

For Sale.
TWO OOor
1 r in l t v rvr. nnrsrt

i. It. LiiiiVilAD.

U A

BEN. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

Stoves and Ranges,
Tin Ware,

PLAIN, FA NCY JAPA NNED

Shovels and Tongs,
Fenders $ Fire Dogs,

Cauldron $ , Wash Kettles.
Hollow, Iron and Ccpper Ware,

PORCELAIN, TINNED 4 BRASS

PRESER Y1NG KETTLES,
Driven Well & Force Pumps,

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hose "tpes and Hose

IN FACT, Everything belonging to my bust
ness. all of which I will sell at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds done promptly and In a satiafactlorr
maoner.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

By attention to businsss and honorable dealln
hope to merit a share of your patronage
as BEN. F. DORMS.
All peiBons knowing themselves in-

debted to me will please call and
SETTLE WITHOUT DELAY.

B. F. DORRIS.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
Successors to Ellsworth A Belshaw.

STS,
CONTINUE THE BUSINESS INWILL Its departments at the old stand, offering

Increased inducements to customers, old and new.
As heretofore the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.
The change In the firm requires the Immediate

settlement of all old accounts- - my I

J. KIILEIGSWORTH & SOI?,

STAR
On Ninth Street,

TTEEP constantly in hand, freBh

Sugar. ' Tobacco J Cigars. .,.,.. ,.. reaches.
' ColTee,' Canntd Goods, l'luins,

Syrup, Cheese, Powder,
' Soap, ' Starch, Pepper,

Sardines, Salt, Candies,
Cornmenl, Candles,

1 - Nuts, Lard, Flour, '

Etc, Etc.

ALSO

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Fruits and Tegctablrs.

of every description, which they will sell cheap
for cash. Thakful for past favors we solicit a con-

tinuance of the same.
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of

charge. We are constantly receiving new Goods

and will satisfy our customers in regard to prices.

Eugene City Brewery.

MATJ1IAS MELLElt, Pro'p,
Is now prepared to BU all orders for

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Come and see for yourself. A good article need

recommendation.

Carding and Spinning.

TTAVINQ PURCHASED the Machinery owned

Jl by C. Goodchild, I am now prepared to make
all kinds of

YARN, BAITS, etc.,

' For customers

At the Lowest Living Rates.
WM, IRVING,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON
Purchasing Agent,

ii. SAN FKANCISCO,

LAKE. CAL.

IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE
SLOAN BROTHERS

XTTIIX DO WORK CHEAPEH Uiaa anf otber
V T ihop ia town.

HORSES SHOD T0R-$- 1 0,
With new material, all round. Bewttinf old shoes

a Cents.
All warranted to elf e satialaetlon.

Shop oa Eighth st, opposite Eum- -

pnreyg titaoie.
KEW 1LVRNE.SS SHOP.

CHAS.HADLEY,
At Dunn's Old Stand,

TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GOOD
jV iMortment of of

Hack, Buggy fc Team Harness,
SaJJles. Whips.

Spurs, Halters,
Collars,

Currj Combs and Krn.-b- ei

lad everrthing asoallT kept la a lint el Ifsr-ar- t

!hop. J

OSrUEG ana SATTTA CSUZR I.IMEat T.G. HEXDBRK.S.

t)kodi fE or EVr TAKES
X. m vcli&nM Um rfjoii. t v

1 . . Ht.,imi' nj?.

GIN

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Wasuinotox, D. C, Oct 2, 187C

The Babcook faroo is ended with

the result I long sinco predicted. He

may now go hob nob with Belknap,
if the latter can condescend to recoive

him, the boiug by long
odds the iairer man of the two. A

Republican Senate acquitted the one
and a Republican chosen jury has ac-

quitted the other. But what do such

acquittals amount to ? Men will have
their own opinions in spite ot all that
partizan Senates or corrupt juries may

say to the contrary.
The Republicans have not trcatod

their leaders in the last House of Rep-

resentatives with much gratitude or

generosity considering their services

during the last session. John A. Kas- -

son, who made the mendacious attack

upon Mr. Tilden on the ove of ad

journment, and was almost flayed is

alive tor it by Mr. Hewett, of New

York, has been dropped by bis con-

stituents.
to

Wm. Laurence, who served

as an automaton to Blaine on tho sub-

committee of tho judiciary during the

Fort Smiih and Little Rook investi-

gation, is relegated to private lito, and

the illustrious Genoral Ilurlbiut, of

Illinois, who has in season and out of

season defended Grant and practiced

Grantism, is pitched overboard uncer-

emoniously, and tho doors left open

for bis former opponent, J. F. Farns- -

worth, now a supporter of Tilden, to
walk back into tho Ilauso from tho

Fourth District. It is sad to see these
tall Republican puppies (I meant to
say poppios, but an u is as good as an
o in this case) cut down in this uncer-

emonious Btylo. Kasson looked for
ward to a long lease oi Congressional
life, and kept himself daily reported
in tho Record on the most trivial pro
text. The others are old stagers, and

hardly expected to take back seats,

With this trio left out and Blaine
transferred to another sphero, the Re
publican side of tho House in the next
Congress will have a frosh look and a
chance to mend its bad ways.

The question is now raised as to
the practical benefits ot the removal

of Hallett's reef by Genoral Newton's
explosives. A good many of the up
town New Yorkers have had cosy
visions of a transfer of commerce to
the upper end of the island through
the improvement of the Hell Gate
channel, founded on tho supposition
that tho Atlantic ships would hereaf
ter make their way to New York by
Long Island Sound and the East riv

er, rather than by Sandy Hook and
the Narrows. These fond anticipa
tions are not, however, endorsed by
the "old salts" in commerce and nav
igation. Commodore Vandorbilt, for
instance, gives it as his' opinion that
the European steamers will continue
to make their trips by way of Sandy
Hook, even though every rock is re
moved from the East river; that the
rocks, shoals and fogs of Long Island
Sound will always occasion delay and
danger.

lne demagogues wno nave repre
sented tue southern wuite man as a
bloodthirsty wolt and tho Southern
negro as a longsufluring lamb
without snot or llcmibli, have of

late had a least of rat-tai- l files

lne desperate political riots in
Charleston, the murderous assaults
in Ouachita parish, in Louisiana, the
many instances of intimidation with
which the papers aro filled daily, suf
ficiently show from which raoe vio
lence may be expected in this cam
paign. But it is not in the matter of
politics that the Southern whito man
has reason to fear the negro. It is

against midnight arson and murder
and outrage against the unprotected
women of his household that, waking
or sleeping, the white man of the
South must now be always ready to
act. The Southern press is filled with
the shocking details ot theso crimes.
and it may be truthfully taid that no
planter ia South Carolina or Louisi
ana knows lrom day to day when lb
night comet on that before the dawu
ing of the day his gios, Lis mills and
perhaps Lis dwelling will not be a
mass of ftnouldering ruins.

Nemo.

Abcm-h-s and sores uf long standinz, which.
hT8 r4tt-- thA riTM.raf ir.n of runt m..r . an.l

UTGOMTVWusted
(1. HEXI.EJCKS IS AGENT ' ,., be cani and bal.-- ,y fre- -

1A HL.L.1jMU .IvnU.l.lSLU-iiL- toil-- .

CITY

TWEED'S WANDERINGS.

Singular Story of Ills Arrival In
Cnba-- A Narrow liavape from Ar-rra- t.

From the New York Herald.

A Ilcmhl reporter, ascertaining yes
terday that a merchant of this city,

in the (Juban trade, bad
received letters from William M. by
lvoed, paid him a visit. When ques

tioned, tho merchant admitted that
ho had received a letter from John

ecor, that Socor was Iweed, and
that, the letter, had becu .written iu
Cuba under promiso that his namo
would not bo divulged. Tho gentlo-ma- n Do

gave the lollowing interesting
and graphic details of Tweed's move-
ments in Cuba :

Tweed was landed oh a rocky prom- -

ntory about ten miles from Santiago
do Cuba by a boat which took him
ashore from an American yacht. I
have also heard that the vessel which
muled him on tho Cuban coast was

bound for Jamaica. This, however,
immaterial. Hero, much fatigued

and exhausted, Tweed was discover-
ed by a fisherman, who volunteered

conduct him to feantiago do Luua,
and they marched along over tho
rocky paths leading to tho city.

weed was accompanied uy a man
named Hunt, who, if I mistake not,

as a coachman tor a long tune in
the service of Tweed and was noted
for his fidelity and honesty. Well,

weed, owing to his heavy weight
had much difficulty iu walking to tho
cily of Santiago. Ho was terribly
sunburnt, his faco being as brown as

berry and very much blistered. Ihe no
fisherman who accompanied them re

us trouble,
and led the wandering pair, not to a
hotel, but to police headquarters.
lad Tweed and his follower been dis

covered by tho Spanish troops on tho
beach they would undoubtedly bavo
been shot, alter a drum-hea- d court-martia- l,

as American filibusters just
anded from Jamaica en route lor
Cuba Libre."
I cannot tell you what dato this

was, as my letter does net givo it. in
ilie nolico authorities, not being sat

isfied with tho fisherman's explana-
tion, or Tweed's statement, naturally
mado in English, that ho was an
American citizen, sent him and Hunt
on board the Spanish man-of-wa- r sta
tioned in the harbor, as prisoners.
Tweed and Hunt were accordingly
marched off to tho vessel, and there
detained. While- on board lwccd
sent for the Uuited States Consul at
Santiago do Cuba, Mr. Young, (who
is now in this country, either at 1

or Washington), and de-

manded the protection duo to an
American citizen. Mr. Young, whq
is a very fine fellow, iiiHtautly inter-

ested himself in tho case, and took
into his counsel Mr. Ramsdeii, tho
British Consul. Tweed's passport
was found to be in order as. "John So

cor, likewise inai oi ins companion
in exile, "Hunt." Their releaso was
formally demanded and granted, and
Tweed took up bis residence at the

.

Iotel de Shy kept, by Madame Ade- -

ia, under ponco survciuauve. utio
10 lived very quietly.

Meanwhile Consul loupg enter
tained a suspicion that there was
something wrong about "Secor, in

suite ot his passport being en regie.

Telegrams passed frequently between
11m and United btatse Uonsul-uener- -

al Hall at .Havana, Tweed feeling
that ho was looked Uon with suspic
ion was reBtless to be oil. and en
gaged a passae in the bark Cartnen,
bound for Vigo and Barcelona.
Tweed, through not having his pass
port vised by the bpanisli authorities
on the 22d of July, caused tho Carmen
to be detaiund until the 2Gth, he pay
ing deuurrage for the flelay. Ihe
night before his departure Mr. Yonng
telegraphed to Consul-Genera- l Hall,
nt Havana, that it was William M.
Tweed who was using the name of
"Secor," but tho dispatch arrived too

WW II fl It 1 '
late at Havana, mr. nan lmmeuiiue- -

v took a carriage and went out ot

town for a distance of eight miles to
find Captain-Genera- l Jovt llar to ask
him lo send an order to detain Tweed,
alias Secor ' The dispatch was sent
lint it arrived too late tho Carmen
having sailed. The authorities how
ever both at Santiago do Cuba and
Havana were made acquainted with
the facts of the case, and the news
was telegraphed over to Madrid. The
rest you know. Mr. Tweed has suf-

fered enough, and to imprison bim

further would, in my mind, be re-

venge, not justice, seeing that all bis
accomplices are at large. That is all

I Lave to say.

To t be P ec-pl- of all State.

The Radicals have tried to rule this
country by force. There has been
nothing but force rince 18C1. They
did not like tie Constitution of the
United States in the beginning. They
ameuded it alter the war because they
had the power lo do it, and still they
are not sali fied with it. Its provis-inn- s

have no bin ling force on them.
U'l.ni la il.n iu,. .,f I, ivii 'a written
Couslitutiuu it it is not obeyed.

HUT A irj)."rK

1X.N0.;J2. SATURDAY,

W.PATTERSON,

minCiaiNASHIELBS,

Stationery

DUTJGGI

BAKERY,

OPPOSITION

lntanJrr-iwaw.-hV- .

The political and social condition
of tho South is very perploxing, and
tho entiro pooplo look on with great bt'a
concern. Concern lor what ? Cer-

tainly it should not be that either par-
ty may predominate, but that dissen-
sions

the
may cease.' and good coveru- -

nient prevail. Tho little heat exist
ing there is being tanned into a name

President Grant, in ordoring
troops thore contrary to tho Constitu-
tion. Will tho pcoplo stand this? wo
Will they go to tho polls and voto to
sustain this 5 or will they go to tho
polls aud voto against tho Kadioal
party and sustain their Constitution?

Americans uot know that if they
persistently disregard it, that soino
day they will have to fight for it, tho
right or wrong? Then why do they
not oppose its desecration by their
votes Uko men r

Look at Georgia, as a sample ccbs
Now, thore, the whites, Democrats it
you choose, havo secured the reins of
government ; sho is quiet. With a
largo colored population, largely in
tho mniority, sho is now making rap-
id

say
strides towards complete prosperi-

ty. Some other States are Uko Geor-
gia. Is this not proof enough for the
people of tho United States that it is
wisest to let tho Southern States at-

tend L.to their own aflairs? And it they
think so, is it not wiso to vote for Til-

den and Hendricks ?

Tho matter of our four millions of
thonegroes living with eight millions of

white people is a kuotty question, for
oftho reason that the former aro com-

paratively without property. They
have no forty acres of land, no mule,

donothing but their labor, and are
dependent on tho whites for employ-
ment

it
; and those States that are on

tho. road to success havo given them
labor.. Now tho plain conclusion is,
that if tho Radical party will keep
away from South Carolina, and slop
sending troops tbero, tho negroes will
havo to go to work and feoutu varo
Una will bn free. It is the duly of all
good citizens to see that this is dono
by their votes and their iutluonoo.
Some oue of these States should ask,

of
a legal way, tho Supromo Court of

the United Mates to decido tho con
stitutionality of the law which an
thorizes the sending of troops to the
bouth, and to issuo their proclamation it
to tho people in the shape of a decis
ion pro or con, and tho President of
tho United States and Congress
tvnnl 1 lift nlilirrr'il in nlmv it. Mr.

Secretary Taft Is only tho adviser ot

the 1 resident, If ho does not under
stand tho Constitution of tho United ..
States he ought to say so, and not
lead tho President to do unconstitu
tional things tending to inflame the
minds of tho people during an excit

ing political canvass.

WADE lU.TII'TON'S VIEWS.

lie Wn the First Iflan In Sontli Caro
lina to Advocate Ncero BuU'ratfo

Erom tlie Cincinnati Enquirer.

Sparta Niiuito, S. C, Sept. 8. As
along on the carswo were coming . .r.. T 1 ! -- .

ins mornirg a ireigni tram 01

twelve miles an hour I asked Gen
Hampton if he thought ho would be
elected.

"I think, tho ohanccs aro in my
a a, I .1.lavor, he replied, ' out 01 cours w

havo n certainty 01 it.
"Upon what do you baso you

hopes?" ,

"Just this : tho whites aro arousedaw riM I
as they never have been, 1110 lar-

gest white vote ever polled will come
out, and I calculate upon not less than
ten thousand colored votes.

"That will elect you?"
"Yes, that will do it by a small ma

jority, as 1 calculate it. ihe blacks
are feeling this excessive taxation,
and tho enormous cost ot carpet-bagge- r

rule is coming homo to them. I
am positive that more colored men
will vote with us than ever before."

"If this State goes Democratic," I
Baid, "then there will be a solid South
for Tilden sure enough."

"That is truo ; but go far as South
Caroliua is concerned, it is not Tilden
we are working for so much as relief
from tho rule of tho robbers here at
home. My God, sir, we cannot stand
it ! Our subsistence is consumed, and
the very namo of our Stato is a by
word and a reproach. Wo are in the
gulf of despair. We do not want to
deprive the blacks of any of their
rights ; we agree to and support the
constitutional amendments and turn
our back upon the past, but what we
do want is relief from the rule of the
robbers. 1 0 do what I can lor our
poor caillU 1 ttUCUltvuu biiv uuumidnuu,
though I did not want it, I do not
want to take part in politics."

I told Gen. Hampton that I
thought tho Northern people did sym
pathise with tlie whites ot bouth Lar-olin- a,

and would be really glad to see
enough negroes join with them to
elect a decent ami honest Legislature

one composed of men who could at
haft sign their own namei bu that
they did not like tLe idea of every
Southern btatc going for Tilden.

Gen. Hampton n:iid that he fully
mnufcii.iW'd llic diflicu'lka of the situ

' atiuii. He tLou-.'L- l it would not by

many years until there would be a de
mand in the North that the negroes

disfranchised, or at least tho more
gnorant of them. "Mark ray words,"
:iid ho, "this demand will come from

North before it docs from the
South. ' They will seo what a large
representation tho enfranchisement of

10 blacks will give us in the uovcrn.
ment, and there will bo a demand for

change of policy. But in tho South
are not now a verso to negro suf-

frage, whatever may have beca our
pinions at the outset. It giyes us a..
urger voico in tho uovernmont than
lir section has ever bofore had. In

dividually, I advocated negro suffrage
immediately after tho war, and waa

first man 011 tho soil of South Car-
olina to make a speech in favor of it.
What wo want now is to get enough
blaoks to act with us, socuro the sua- -

of our ticket, elect a good Legis- -

ature, and drivo out tho plunderors.
ho havo so long despoiled us from

power. That is all. We are work-

ing for South Carolina now. I might
for existonce. . . . . .

Lane and Wllllama In Salem.

From tlie Moroury.

Ou Saturday evening last the-IIor-

F. Lane and Hon. Richard Willi-

ams met in joint discussion at the Op-

era House in this city. The audience- -

which grcctod thorn was very large,,
hall being well fUlod. Mr. Lane ,

od oil in the discission. Ilia speech,.
an hour's duration was masterly

and argumentative. It was one of
those political speeches tnat wo all;

to print. Thero was not a flaw in.
anywhere, and every point was well,

mado and all his arguments clothed ia
lino and appropriate language. Ilia.
spocch on this occasion, if printed.
wouiu make a spiuuuiu campaign uuu- -

utnent. It was forcible, logical and.
convincing, and was well received by
the large audieneo presont, as was.
evinced by the irequent and hearty
applauBo which greeted the speaker
throughout its delivory.

Mr. Williams lollowed in a speeon ,

an hour and a quarter. While we-diffo-r

with Mr. Williams' arguments
and the conclusions he deducted from
them, yet wo aro tree to aocord him
tho credit of a good speocb. In fact,

was tho bost we ever heard
him deliver. But his cause boing a
bad one his arguments failed to carry
conviction with tbom, although they ,

were well delivered. He asserted that
tho standard of official integrity waa
ot a highor grade and noaror unira- -

... ..t. . 1. 1 . .1 . . m n 1 1 ' 1 ailmlnlutrA.
pOUUIItlUlU UUVtv:! vjiuu.n uiiiiuiov.m- -

tion than evor before iu the history of
our govorninonl, which assertion'
sounded vory queerly in tho light of
the many revelations ot iraud ana cor-- 1

rnntion existing among Republican
officials during the past tour years.'
lie denouncod the lovestigntions 01 a
Domocratio Congress as a secrot inqui
sition upon tho clisracters of some oi
tho most rcspeciame ciuzons in Amer
ica. We presumo he meant, as a mat-- i

tor of eourso, the Belknaps, the Bab-cock- s,

Boss Shepherd and the convict-

ed whisky thieves as "respectablo
characters." He alluded to the en-

dorsement of Grant's administration
by tho Republican Convention and
said it "was not endorsment," but
simplythat it "deserved commenda-
tion." A distinction without a differ
encc. He alluded to the "Solid
South"' as tho only hope of the Demo
cratio party and indirectly waved th
"blbcuy shirt." JUr. v imams re
ceived hrty applause during tho de
livery of "poech, the greater por
tinn nf which" neemcd to eraanato from

that particular locality of the hall ir
which was statioiV t a cm post
master and the U. 8, l1"0 Allor

Mr. Lane closed tU tilru"mou 1

fifteen minutes speech, w.Jlcn wa, 0j
telling character, and arouseu me en
thusiasm of his hearers to a high de
jrco. He was greeted at the close bj
oud and prolonged cheers from hit

Dcmocratio friends present, indicating
that they wero fully aroused to the im
portance ot the occasion,

. .
and foretell

.L ...t - ,1ing tnai mey are going 10 largely re-

duce the nsual Republican majoritj
in old Marion county at the Novenv
ber election.

On nor V'n fortunate.
Almost erory day the pap?-- r chronicler

the suicide of some poor oofortnnate whose)
mind baa been enfeebled by dyspepsia, over
whose earthly horizon heavy gloom has
gathered from the ontold aud nntellable ag-

onies of Ibis cruel complaint Pyipopsia U
one of the most depression disea aCijctioir
bonianity. It is cosmopolitan ia It nature

00 country is exempt front its, visitations,
no rumily tree Iwm its attacks. There Is a
balm in (Jiload ; it comes in the ihape of
ViRvr.x Srsir.' For years it has been
scaitfriDg its blessings abroad. There is,
probably, do disease which experience has.
so amply proved to be remediable by the
i'lRUviA Sykcf a dyipepxia. The mont
inveterate forms of this dnwaJA have beea
completely cured by this medicine, as amp!
Whttirnony of many of our first citizens prove.
Sold by all drniita.

(Ji-O- . Braxton Brajj, CI. Ml d..ad
with heart d,;wa, in the stR'vt al tjlrwton.
I .'im, on the i.tti .

j rum hiio iuvited the atuij of lid Tories,
ecu to tuX Slid Sue Lull.


